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TALKOJFDKSTltUCTlON

HAZELTON KILLINGS CALL
OUT PROTESTS.

thloiRo Sorlnl Druinrrnry I.rnilprs Advo-

cate Molrnen AgiiliHt All Mlllloimlrr
Firry ltcoiilutloiin I'itMnl by the Kiiihh
City Imluitrlnl Counrll.

CmcAno, Sept. 14. At a meeting of
Ihn various branches of tlio nu'.vly or
ffanlrcd So.'lal Democracy to discuss
the recent Huzolton, Pa , tragedy,
wrap decidedly lurid language was In-

dulged in by tlio speaker Resolu-
tions were pasted by bra null No. 'J

which contnliiod tlio following; "The
blood of an ldlo unit useless nrlstoc-rac- y

Is tlio most convenient mudluui
for nourishing the treo of Uborty.
'An cyo for nn oyo and a tooth for u
tooth.' For every minor killed and
wounded a mllllnnnlro should be
treated In tho same mnnnnr. The

ehiss Is responsible for tho
slaughter of September 10, nnd wo re-
gard the toreh ns tho most successful
weapon to wield against them."

Fitzeruld .Murphy, president of
branch No '.', mtido n speech, in which
ho wild: "Tho miners should carry
Arms nnd uso them, loo Tho tlmo ha
como to meet force with force. I

should liuvo told thum to shoot to kill.
I would kill twenty millionaires to-

day "
Strong condemnatory resolutions

were nlso passed by branch No 1 nnd
some fiery Hpceche.s undo. T. 1'. IJultiu
said: "I will not carry n musket; I
will carry n torch and n knife, and I
will cirry both as far as I can." Lo-ro- y

M Goodwin, I J. V. Debs' right
hand man nnd a director of the na-
tional board of tho Social Democracy,
Bald: "1 would nttack property with
the torch; I would destroy their tlno
palaces. Lot us robel when men are
shot down as thoy wero In Pennsyl-
vania."

Several indlgnntton meetings were
held in tho Polish quarter and resolu-
tions passed condom.ilng the shooting
of tho Ilnxlcton mhors and appealing
to tho United States goveruiiijiit for
protection.

it a industrial council.
Kvn.sas Cut, Sept. II. The shoot-n- g

of tho miners at llu.'ltou, l'a., by
deputy sheriffs was discussed at the
monthly mooting of the Industrial
council yesterday and these resolu-
tions wero passed:

Whereas, Tho constitution of the
United States and the several states
thereof grnnt their cltl.ens tho right
to uso tho public highways for travel-
ing and tho right of peaceable as-
semblage; and,

Whereas, The corporation courts
have violated tho spirit and letter of
the constitution In debarring our fel-
low eltlens from these rights, and tho
hireling oflleersof theso corrupt, venal
snd treasonable courts have murdered
In cold blood many of our fellow eltl-ten- s;

therefore, be It
Rosolvod, That we, au nssouiblnlro

of citizens and members of tho Indus-
trial council of Kunsas City, Mo,
unanimously domand thnt tho consti-
tution be enforced, and those federal
Judges bo tried, convicted, and sen-tone-

to bo liangod for conspiring
with tho corporation owners to treas-
onably overthrow our government;
bolt further

Hcsolvcd, That wo domand that tho
ofllcers who gavo tho order to shoot
and tho deputies who shot bo trlod,
convicted of murder and hanged, so
that In future, through fear, no hire-
lings can bo found who will daro stor
tftUotis In their rights.

CHANDLER ISSUES A CALL.
flew KuKland Henntor Make Appeal for

a lllmetnlllo Contention.
Hoston, Sept. 14. Senator William

II Chandler of New Hampshire has
given tho following letter to the Asso-
ciated Press:

"I appeal to nil Republicans to meet
with joyous welcome tho first step
England may tuko toward bimet-
allism. Tho movement earnestly and
zealously begun by President MoKIn-le- y

In obedlenco to tho St.
Lo-il- s platform, was quio'tly joined
by tho French ministry, and the
Joint proposals .ire being e.irofullv
and seriously cons!d-i- d by the
llrltlsh cabinet, with a reasonable
prospect that England will reopen her
Indian mints, will uso silver ns part'of
her bank reserve, unit otherwise cor-
dially uld In lonioiietiatlon. F.very
Mich Indication should arouse friendly
feelings In tho United States, four-fifth- s

of whoso people, as well us nine-tenth- s

of tho people of India, de-ilr-

tho blmotilllo system, which so much
dope.nds upon English help. This is
no time for discriminating duties or
denunciatory demonstrations ngiiust
nnv Kuropenn country, nor should
bunkers uloiio assume to voice Auiuri.
can sentiment I entreat blmetallists
everywhere to make themselves heard
against tho selfish outcries of the en-
gorged money-lender- s of New York
und Chicago, iiml their subsorvlont
newspapers. W. K. Chundler.''

Indian Chief WhTim Divorce
GuTjtltiK, Okla , fcopt. 1 1. At Paw-

nee Henry Knglo Chief filed a petition
for dlvorco from Magglo I. agio Chief.
Ho alleges cruelty, gros uegloct of
duty and a confirmed hublt of gum-blln- g

on her part.

Iudlfl llullt IUvlv.ll.
Ikdki'KNDKNCK, Kan., Sept II. Tho

Delaware Indiana south of hero are
experiencing a religious revival and
campmcotings are being hold ut which
delegates are presout from tho Otoes
Cherokee,, Creeks and Osagos. These
Indians como overland In large b.tndv

Mora CJntd Found In Cat I fo.nl a.
'Euiikka, CaL, Sopt H.-- It ,U ro- -

ported that J. It. McNeil and George
Hunter of Willow Creek, Humboldt
county, have located u ledge ox gold
bearing qnsrtz which assays over i'li,'
000 to th Jon,

RESTRAINED BY MILITIA.

No Trouliln by Hfrlkrrn ut Ifntettnu A Oaj
of funeral.

ITAzr.r.TOH, Pa., Sept. 1 1. All of tho
Indications last night pointed to a
probable outbreak at the funerals of
ten of tho strikers killed by Sheriff
Martin's deputies Friday and General
(loblu, commander of tho Third bri-
gade, now on duty hero, assigned tho
troops to cover ovory section whoro
there was danger of troublo. All sa-
loons woro closed and nil passes to
soldiers wero discontinued nnd no ono
wasatloued to leave camp, but all
wero kept under arms.

General Cobln summoned tho Polish
priests and leading forolgners to head-
quarters this morning nnd told them
that ho had no objection to funeral
processions, but that under no circum-
stances must thcro bo anything about
them In tho naturo of a military pro-
cession or a demonstration by largo
numbers, nor could tho marchers carry
Hugs, banners or side arms, or have
music In any form. General Gobin
was very much displeased at tho
parade of uniformed men during yes-
terday's funeral, espoelally bcenuso
tome of tlio men carried heavy sabers.

All along the lino of tho funeral
procmlon und In front of tho church
wncro tho s.irvloos wero to bo held
and at tho u .dcrtakers' establish-mont- i

crowds of minors and their
wives began to gather early from nil
the miti ng suburb, while insido tho
edifice there was not nn Inch of space.

Notwithstanding General Gobln's
order a largo party from Hurwood was
headed by a brass bund which was
playing a funeral march, as the brig-
ade headquarters was ncared. A big
crowd filled the streets nnd thoro was
a biuz of expectancy) but beforo ttio
headquarters was icaeliod even the
mufiled drum beat had been silenced
and tlio lino moved quietly on to tlio
undertakers shop, whoro lay tho
bodies of tho eight Poles. Tho nar-
row lutio upon which this shop fronts
was crowded from curb to curb by
forolgners, but there was not tho
slightest disorder and not a soldier
was in sight. Within lay exposed to
view tho corpses of tho Poles and tho
crowd was permitted to pass In stnglo
tile through the shop.

Outsldo preparations wero mean-
while under way for starting tho big
parade. Three bands were in waiting
with the members of St. Joseph's and
Italian Mutual Aid societies wearing
their rogalia. It wat loarnod that tho
order of General Gobin prohibiting
strikers from carrying bands had not
reached these parties from tho priests
and boforo it became known to them
the brigado commander revoked them
and gnvo permission for tho musical
accompaniment. Tho injunction
against tho proposod meeting outsldo
tho church was clearly understood and
It Is unlikely that any attempt will
bo mado to dispute It The miners
seem to bo perfectly doello nnd no
troublo Is anticipated.

Two of the wounded miners died In
the hospital last night, making the
total number of dead now twenty-thro- e.

Several more of tho wounded
ure very low.

It is tho purposo to acquire by sub-
scription mifilcient funds to erect over
tho grave of eight of tho dead Poles a
monument bearing tho' names of tho
victims and a brief history of tho
event

Feeling continues high against
Sheriff Martin and his deputies, nnd
tho intensity of tho situation is such
that a sudden turn of tho head or a
word spoken abovo tho ordinary tone
brings a running crowd. The soldiers
aro watchful and ready for any emer-
gency, nnd tho people of tho town are
In a stuto which may easily become
panic.

Goneral Gobin talked over tho tele-
phone to Governor Hastings for au
hour or more yesterday afternoon.
Ho said ho had merely mado a formal
report to the Oovornor of tho situa-
tion. It Is apparent, however, that
tho commander is not chcerod by tho
immediate outlook, nlthough ho says
ho thinks there will bo no further
turbulance. He would not say when
tho troops are likely to bo withdrawn,
and he has resolved to not with tho
utpiost riiror. .

t'lrr-iitiii- ii. Pa., Sept. 24. Early this
morning about twenty-fiv- e women and
fifty strikers started from tho camp at
Plum creek, led by Einmn Hans, who
lias been dubbed the miners' Joan of
Arc, to try 10 prevent Do Armitt men
from going to work. Some of tho
women carried Infants nnd others pick
handles and clubs. On tho Murrays-vlll- o

road they encountered a possoof
deputies and wero ordered back to tho
camp.

No attempt wns paid to tho order
and the women tried to force their
way through tho lines of deputies. A
scufilo followed and Kmma Unas and
three other women, who wero In the
lead, wero arrested. Tho moment a
deputy laid hands on a woman he wns
turrounded by others waving clubs
nd using them when the opportunity

iliered. Deputy Wulker was severely
.'lubbeil and S. C. DeArmltt was cut in
in. hiimi. llu says ho was uititukuU
by a woman with a knife.

Tho deputies finally got their pris-
oner's into tho company's stablo and
later broutrht them to tills city, whero
they wero lodged In Jail. Twoof thum.
Mrs. John Kosar and Mrs. Klruor, hud
their babies with them.

AmttrltHii Honor Mi.rrud At.
Dk.nvkiiCoI., Sept. 14. At amass

meeting under the auspices of theP.tlntors' and Decorators union, to
liriuesi airainsi government by itilune-- I
lion. J, 11, llogaii, organizer for Dobs'
SoUl.ll Dt'lIltlcTU IV 111 MlU Uv. ..I..1 ...II.J -- - mini.'In this country everything Is fors.ilo

I from a man's conscl mco to a woman'' vlrtmi " Tht Ujv. T II. Malone, ono
of the previous speaken, entered an
Miiplwtif protest aainst this stuto- -

me land left Mie hull, followed jy
in Lir- - Pence und a

j majority of the audience. Ilbaan then
dellverod a violent tirade ngulast

i I ntuer wnfoae

ritf,v0 XjU. .Mtt 4 A A jf. hf'lt.i.rtw jfe--
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OVERDRAW GOLD STORIES

Reports of I.nto Ill(t .Strike DrnUxt

Lntrflt from Klondike
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 1. Mrs, E.

A. Henderson, tho first woman news-
paper corrcspondont to mako tho trip
to Dawson City. Is visiting friends
hero. Yesterday sho said: "lam asked
a scoro or times, 'Ib tlio Klondike
country as rich ns reported?' I was
prepared to ay, 'It can scarcely bo
exaggerated,' but since then I have
seon newspapers nnd I reply rnoro
cautiously. In sovornl papers 1 saw tho
statement that somcono had soon llvo
live-gallo- n coal oil cans of gold In ono
cabin, the work of two men for tho
winter. No one In that country over
hoard of.such a cabin. Tho truth Is
I lifted less than $13,000 of dust In a
granite bowl with difficulty. Gold Is
heavy to boar In more senses than one.
Dawson City is swarming with dlsrep-utabl- u

women. Knrly this spring thero
were over forty: there are dozens more
by this time, for thoy go by every
boat.

"Alexnndor McDonald, who went In
not long ago strapped, is now more
than n millionaire. Dill Colwell bought
a claim for 3101) and sold sixty feet of
It for SlO.OOa This was 17 Eldorado.
On No. 0 Kldorado thero Is a strealc
above bed rock three or four inches
thick. Tho owners aro taking out
very little becausa they can do noth- -
Inif with tho cumbrous rrnlll dial n rut- -

Oil tho claim of Frank Dcusmoro
ninety pounds of gold wero taken out
In ono day. That Is equal to some-thin- k

like SJ.1,000. Tho stories of
lucky failures nro extremely Interest-
ing. Frit Kloko trlod to se"ll his half
Interest In n claim for 8100. Ho could
not got It Ho has Ju3t sold tho same
half to John J. Henluv fur Sin nun
Thero uro dozens of just such fortun
ate Btrllccs mnuo blindfolded. This is
tl: lucky side of Yukon mining."

A NKW GOLD FIKLD.
Sf. AT Tf.K. Wash.. Sent II On Km.

phur creek, a brnnch of Dominion
ercelc, which Is a tributary to the In-
dian river In the Klondike, according
to reports brought down by tho
steamor South Coast, gold was found
just below the surface running S34 to
the pan. Two men took out 830') in a
day by simply prospecting their
claims. A stampede followed tho re-
ports of tho new finds, which reached
uawson city August la. in a week
.100 men had crossed the mountains be-

tween Kldorado creek and Domliton
creek. They traveled day and nla-h-t

nnd in two weeks tho whole stream
was staked out.

John K. Light of Chicago, who owns
& claim on Sulphur creek, said:
"When I first heard of the strike on
Sulphur creek I went over the moun-
tains to Investigate It. I spent ono
day with two brothers, tho MeKinnon
boys of Wellington, II. C. I snw them
take out 8300 in ono day from simply
sinking two prospect holes. The q

Is tl.o same as at El Dorado
creek, und Sulphur creek bears tho
same relation to Dominion as does El-

dorado to llonanza. The streams
empty Into tlio Indian river. They
aro just across tho divide from tlio
Klondike. Of course when the news
of the new discovery reached Dawson
thero was a (front stampede and hun-
dreds left the Klondike for Sulphur
creek. It is all staked out now."
SKAGUAY TKAIL STILL CLOSED.

Pout Townrknd, Wash., Sept. :4.
Tlio steamer City of Sonttle, which ar-
rived yesterday from Skaguay, Drought
twelve men who started for the Klon-
dike but fulled to cross tho pass. A.
C. Warner, an artist of Seattle, says
tho Skaguay pass is closed for the sea-
son, but that many aro still fionndor-in- g

around In tho mud in a vain at-
tempt to get through. Tho first four-
teen miles of tho trail from Skuguay
beach Is strewn with the car-cas- se

of 000 horses. Eleven sa-
loons and three dance halls are doing
business thoro, but there has been
no trouble. At Dyea the people are
still moving slowly forwnrd. although
greatly Impeded by mud and rain.
With the exception of two days rain
has fallen continuously for three
weeks. Collector of Customs Ivy Is
doing a rushing business In tho con-
fiscation of whisky. Ho has thirty ln
spectors on tho beaches.

A LITTLE GOLD IHtOUGHT.
SnATTi.K, Wash., Sopt 14. Tho

stenmor Humboldt arrived shls morn-
ing from St. Michaels with fourteen
passengers and about 815,000 in gold.

The Humboldt nlso brought tho
news that tho Bldowheel steamor
Eliza Anderson, from Seattle, which
was reported lost, is safe at Dutch
Harbor.
BAD SHOOTER SHOT DEAD.

Dr. Ilesnlnr of Mciiiiiiiiutli, III,, Kill i

Mnn Who Had flreii Often ut II I in.
Monmouth, 111., Sopt It Simon

Frnndson, a young butcher, who had
boon paying attention to tho daughter
of Dr. F. Itegnlor, clialrmnn of the
Democratic county committee, and
had boon ordered to desist, shot five
times at ltegnler lu tlio street this
morning.

ltegnler wont homo, got a shotgun
and, returning, mut Frandson, who
shot ngaiu, missing him oneo more.
Hognlor then emptied a load of buck-
shot into tho young man's breast,
killing himL

RUMORS OF DEADLY STORM

llnimon, Tex., IteporU Tort Arthur nnd
riitliluo l'ii Wrrckrd Klght Deaths.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Sept 14. A special

to tho Post Dispatch from Houston,
Tex., says that information has just
ivuchcd there that a severu hurrlcano
visited tlio towns of Port Arthur and
Sablno Pass lust night from o'clock
to midnight und caused u tidal wavo
which swept away all th buildings,
killed eight persons nd Injured
twenty others. .TJio wires are all
prostrated and no particulars have yet
been received.

MISUSED A MILLION,

A COURT MARTIAL FOR
CAPTAIN CARTER.

Tin- - nmcrr Acttifti-ilo- r lrnmenrolriiM,
or Wcirup, fhlln KiiKlm-e- r oniri-- r In
OeiirBln Nimv Military Attache In t.on-lo- n

llu, llrni Highly llonorc.l.

Washington. Sept. 1.--
.. It had been

rumored for some time that thorough
Inspection of the conduct pf the su-
pervision of river nnd harbor improve-
ments in tho district adjacent to
Savnnnnh, Go., showed, to say tho
least, grois carelessness, and possibly
something worse on tho part of tho
officer lntely in charge of that station.
Earnest efforts wero made to suppress
tho matter, but it Is now certain that
a court martial, within the next few-day-

will bo ordered for the trial of
Captain Oberlln M. Carter, at preaent
military attneho of tho United States
embassy in London, on tho chargo of
discrepancies In his accounts nnd mnl-feasan-

In office, amounting, it Is al-
leged at tho war department, to a sum
approximating 81,000,000.

Captain Carter has been ordered by
eablo to return at onc. The Secre-
tary of war is now considering the
eomposit'on of the court of thirteen
olliecrs beforo whom ho will be placed
on trial.

Captain Carter has rocclved much
attention in tlio engineer corps and
has hold many responsible positions
during hh service. He is a graduato
of tho military academy of tlio class of
issu and reaohed his captaincy In HOI.
Prior to being detailed as military at-
tache at Loudon ho was employed In
numerous positions of responsibility
in connection with river und harbor
improvements. He had high standing
In his corps and was popular with
army ofllecr. When General Miles
assumed command of theiirmy he was
anxious that Captain Carter should be
detailed ns one of his nUlos. but ills
tequest could not bo granted, owing
to circumstances which, in tho opinion
of tho war department, made it im-
portant that he should remain lu Sa-
vannah, whore large Interests woro
under his control.

At this station, which he left to be-
come military attache at tlio American
embassy to tlio court of St. James,
Captain Carter was lu churgo of tho
defenslvo works of the Siivannnh river
und Cumberland sound, Georgia, Flor-
ida, and in charge of the Improvement
of tlio harbors at Savannah, Druns-wic- k

and Darien, Gn., Cumberland
sound and tho other rivers adjoining,
and tho inside routo between Savan-
nah and Fernaudlna. He had nlso in
charge the suvervislon of tho repairs
to the bridge across the Savannah
river and tho construction of tlio
bridgo across tho Oconee river, Geor-
gia, and was also n member of the
board of engineer ollicers to recon-
sider tho project for the improvement
of Pensncola harbor in Floridu,

When Captain Carter left Savannah
thero were loud protests from the cit-
izens ngninst his change of station,
and complimentary resolutions were
passed on his efficiency while in charge
of defensive nnd public Improvements
at and udjueent'to that point. His
ollcionoy nnd popularity, joined to
some political pull, secured him tho
very desirable detail at tho United
States embassy at London. After
taking station at the Kritish capital
he was nppointed delegate to the in-

ternational conference at Stockholm,
held from August ?3 to '' of the pres-
ent yenr, and was given the crowning
honor of uppolntmjnt as engineer offi-
cer of the Nicaragua cat.al commis-
sion, authorised by net of the last Con-
gress. Ho is also borne in tlio direc-
tory of the war department us a mem-
ber of the board of engineer otlicers
to reconsider tho project for the im-
provement of Pensacola, Fla.

The amount of tlio alleged embezzle-
ment Is so large that It seems Impossi-
ble that tlio plea of carelessness can
apply. Whatever tho result uf tho
court may be, it is certain that Captain
Curter's usefulness will bo very seri-
ously affected. His replacement as a
member of tho Nienrngua canal com-
mission seems curtain.

Army circles familiar with tho
cliarges ure greatly excited over the
promised dovolopments and tlio case
when nil Its details become known
promises to bo ono of tho most sensa-
tional in tho annuls of the service.

FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS

Th Yellow Kovnr Nltuaflou Worm
l'lro Now Hunpocted Uaiot.

New Oiii.kanh, Sopt 15. At noou
to-da- the board of health announced
iivo additionirt suspected eases and at
I o'clock announced that ono of to-
day's, suspected cases was extremely
suspicious nnd another wns still under
Investigation, but tho others were
found harmless.

Tlthn for llriiHVolononi.
Coi.UJllilA, Mo., Sopt. In. Tlio Mls

stonory bonrd of tho Llttlo Hontio
Famine llaptlsts In session here decided
to ask for benevolent uses that each
member of tlio church bring a certain
proportion of what ho has raised dur-
ing the year, produce of tho farm or
garden, stock, grain, etc. Committees
will recolvo this offering and dispose
of It at the best market prices

I'ueblo Churche to Aid Striker.
Pukjii.0. Cola, Sept 1. Collections

will be taken up In nil churches In
Pueblo next Sunday 07cnlug for tho
benefit of the destitute coal miners
and their families In the Eastern
states. This was at tho suggestion of
the Pueblo Central Trades and Labor
union.

tUlnur Honored.
Wasiiinoton, Sept lf. The Presi-

dent to-da- y appointed Daniel II,
Hulnor of Pennsylvania Unltod States
district attorney for the Western dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Mr. Halnor
was formerly a member of Congress.

RIGHT OF REMOVAL WINS.
Important Chit Vrvlm Ono Drcldeil

lllnw for tllt Siil(p.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. i.',. Judgo Coxo

of the supremo court of the district of
Columbia to-da- y dismissed tho bill of
complaint of John G. Wood, superin-
tendent of malls at Louisville, praying
that Postmaster General Gray and
Assistant Postmaster General Heath
bo enjoined from removing him from
otllce.

Tho case had boon considered in tho
nature of a test of tho nower of n--
nioval and the delivery of tho opinion
drew to tlio courtroom many public
officials, including members of tho
civil service commission.

Judge Cove's decision was an elabor-
ate review of tho law bearing on re-
movals of federal employes. He hold
at tho outset that It was not within
tho power of tlio court of equity to
grnnt relief in matters of appointment
and removal fromolllco. Then taking
up tho merits of tho case, ho stated
that it was a settled luw that the
power of removal was incident to tho
power of nppolntmont, and that both
could be exercised by tho head of a
department lu reference to subord
inate officials.

Concerning tlio civil servlco law,
Judge Cove held that it must not be
construed to grant uuthoritj, either
to tlio civil sorvieo commission or to
tlio President, to make rules contrary
to the law itself, or of a legislative
character. He quoted with approval
tho decision of Justice ltrowor that
Congress could not dolegato Its power
to legislate to any udmlnlstratlvo
body.

The decision sums no as follows:
"I know of nothing inoro important

.o tho interests of tlio country than
the policy which tho civil sorvlco leg-
islation was intended to Initiate and
promote, and It Is perhaps a matter of
great regret that the act of January
1U, lriS3 (the civil sorvlco act) hos not
gone further than it does. Hut it is
my duty to construe it as it is.

"To sum up, I concluded that, apart
from the civil servlco act, the post-
master general had the authority to
remove the complalnaut from olllco at
his pleasure: that this law makes no
change lu tills ropeet, except to for-
bid removals for refusal to contribute
to partisan objects; that the power
given to tho commission and tho pres-
ident to establish rules to carry that
act Into effect does not authorize any
rule which shall make a ehango In tho
law in tills respect; and consequently
that, even if this court hud jurisdic-
tion in a ease like the presont one, tho
complainant is not entitled to tho re-
lief prayed."

It is probable that an appenl will be
taken from the decision and It is suid
that ultimately the United States su-
premo court will bo asked to pass
upon tho question Involved.

GREAT DAMAGE.

Wlnaleand Severn! New Town Practi-
cally Obliterated.

Ga?.vkston, Texas. Sept 15. Tho
storm th-- .t inundated Port Arthur and
Sabine Puss also did considerable dam-
age west of tho latter place, and It is
reported that towns, rauches and
farms for forty miles havo been devas-
tated. South to Corpus Christl thero
was a great rise of waters, but it did
not extend near enough to this city
for tho damage in that direction to bo
ascertained as yet

At Winnie evory house but two Is
said to have been blown down or
washed away. Tho new towns of
Webb, Seabreee. Cheek nnd Fannette,
on the Gulf A Interstate, aro said to
have been practically obliterated, tho
frail structures thero uffordlng little
resistance to tlio wind nnd wator.

The storm was felt far out on tlio
gulf, nnd the damage to ships and
shipping must hao been considerable.
The tug Fannie arrived at Orange Inst
night with the survivors of tho crews
of the tugs John P. Smith and Gull-lott- e.

Captains Green Moore and L.
ISsttes, owners of tho vessels wera
aboard tho Smith and aro missing, as
is the fireman, William Ratcllff, while
Dennis Moore, engineer aud Herbert
tsmlth, cook, aro among the saved.
Doth vessels were overwhelmed in the
pass.

PABST-LEM- P WEDDING.

Oreat IlrnwerV Fniullles of Mllwnukcn
ml St. f.oiili United by Marriage.

Vkntoii, lslo of Wight, Sept lfl.
"Colonel" Gustavo Pabst, a son of tho
well known Milwaukee, Wis., brower,
mid Miss Hulda Letup, a daughter of
tlio millionaire brewer, W. S. Lomp of
St. Louis, Mo., wero married In tho
Ulblo Christian church, which had been
linndsomelv decorated. at noon to-da-

Colonel" Pabst Is 30 and an eldest
son. Ho was sevural years on tho staff
of tho governor of Wisconstn. Four
years ago he was married to Margaret
Mather, tho notress, who publicly
horsewhipped him after a family
quarrel. lie sued for dlvorco and sho
agreed for 8100,000 not to appear, so
it was granted.

I'oiirW lii MUmiurl Mimlov
Ciiu.i.icoriiK, Mo., Sopt. 15. Two

Iowan who had been following Med-
icine creek, a small stream whoso
source Is In Iowa and which runs
through tho custom part of this county,
for the last week, reached lioro yester-
day with many pearls found in mussel
shells.

S. H. LANYON DEAD.

Dim of the Hunt Known Man In South-Cnter- ii

Kani No More.
PiTTSiiUito, Kan., Sept. lf. S. II,

Lanyon, ono of tho most widely
known mon of Southeastern Kansas
dropped dead on the street last evening
ut 5:30, of what doctors pronounce
paralysis of tho heart Mr. Lauyon
was tho owner of one of tho largest
smoltor Industries here, was the presi-
dent ot :ho National bank of Pitts-
burg, and was largely interested In
other Industries and lands, being one
of the wealthiest men h,oce,

VISITED BY A HURRICANE
Siihhip 1'iim nml 1'ort Arthur miut! Mi-ter- n

Killed.
Pout Armii'ii, Tevas. Si.pt. n. At

7 o'clock Sunday evening ,i terrific
wind storm visited Port Arthur, Sa-
blno Pass und other places lu this vi-

cinity, cntislug the loss of an at pres-
ent unknown number of lives, the in-
jury of many others aud great de-
struction of property.

Hero six bodies havo been recovered,
whllo at Sablno Pass the recovered
death list numbers ten ami miitiy tiro
missing. Many wero injured, biit not
Seriously. 'IVtmrr.tnti nml frill, nnm.
munlcation was cut off until to-da-

The Dead.
FRANK ALimiGHT, Kansas City,

cmplos-c- by electric light company."
FIUTJ5 M1CHAELIS. carpenter.
OEOHOi: MAltTIN, resldeucu un-

known.
MAY AINSWOUTH, 13 year old,

daughter of William Alnsworth.
Unknown mnn, aged 38.
Infunt son of W. II. Johnson, blown

from Its mother's arms and drowned.
GREEN MOOUE. at Sablno Pass.
LEWIS HETTES, at Sablno Pass.

Injured.
Mrs. Roy Stafford, right leg broken

near hip.
Roy Stafford, legs badly bruised.
Llttlo duilghter of Stafford, seri-

ously Injured.
Among buildings wrecked were the

railroad roundhouse, whero May
Alnsworth was killed; the natatorium,
tlio bank building, towuslte company's
barns, Hotel Ilayden, Strong A
League's buttdlng, shifted off founda-tloa- ;

llrenuun building, Colonadc ho-to'- f,

Spenco & Lyon's building. C. J.
Miller's grocery store, Kauudy's sa-

loon, tlio Herald otllce, Alfred Wolf's
snloon, the Hays building und M. M.
Zolllnskl's grocery.

Several barns were blown down and
residences suffered severely, that of
Dr. A. W. Ilarraelaugh being curried
across the strcot Many outbuildings
were completely blown away.

From early morning the sky was
threatening, and a stiff galo blew. No
rain of consequence fell until I p. m.,
und then it was accompanied by a
heavy wind that Increased in iutensity
until it reached tho enormous velocity
of nighty miles nn hour. Every build-
ing in tho town is of frame construc-
tion except one brick, the Port Arthur
Hanking company's building, the far
ond and roof of which was blown
owoy.

At this timo it is iraposslbl e to give
an accurate estimate of the losses. A
conservative estimate, iiowever, places
the loss on wrecked buildings aud con-
tents as follows:

Hotel Sabine, SI, 000; railroad round
house, 'J; natatorium. 5,000;
bank building, 83,500; Townsito com-
pany's barns, S'.'.OOO; Hotel Ilayden,
93,000; Strong & League's building,
8300; llrcnnan building, 81,500; Colo-

nadc hotol, SI, M0; Spcuce & Lyon's
building, 85.000; C. J. Miller's store,
S.M00; Kennedy's saloon. 8:',000; Her-
ald otllce, 84,000; Alfred Wolf's saloon,
82,500; Hays building, St.f.OO; M. M.
Zollinski's grocery store, 83,500; barns
und outbuildings and sidewalks, 85,000.
Total, 854.00U.

The bodies of the victims have been
sent to Ueaumont for interment, no
cemetery having as yet been started
here.

Advices from Winnie, Tex., say that
nearly all the houses there havo been
blown down nnd torn away.

At Webb all of the barns aud ono
house wero demolished and scattered
over the country.

STI LLWELL ACTS.

Uutf I'rfsldnnt hubicrlbct 810,000 to
Kepalr Dminaxr.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept 15. Presi-
dent StUlwell of tlio Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf, sent the following
telegram last evening:
"W. K. Morley, or Anyone Authorized

to Ropreseut this Company at Port
Arthur.
"Tell tlio pooploat Port Arthur that

this storm proves that it is necessary
to have an inland locked harbor,
which our canal will give. Such a se-

vere wind storm will probably never
again visit Port Arthur. Wo rejoice
In tho fact that lilgh water did not
reach the city, but deplore tho loss of
life nnd property.

"Wo subscribe 810,000 to ropair tho
dnmuges of homes lu Port Arthur,
and will arrange for a
definite plan for tho expenditure of
tho money. Tho dnmago to tlio plor
will bo repaired as fast as men and
monoy can do it A. E. Stm.wki.i.."

SABINE PASS VICTIMS.
Ten Uond and Many Mllnff Shipping

Urttroyed.
PoutAutiiuii, Tex., Sept 15. Snbine

Puss suffered groatly from tho storm.
All of tho small shipping at botli tho
now aud old town wus destroyed. The
old town wns wrecked and many of
the larger vessels budly damaged.
Only tho largo buildings in tho now
town remain standing. During the
storm six feet of wator covered tho
town.

Ten deaths havo boon reported up to
this timo and many nro missing. Four
tugs wont down with their crews but
tlio Unitod States life saving crew, sta-
tioned at tho Pass, succeeded In saving
many llvesj
STRIKE TALK AT NEVADA.

Vornon County, Ho., Mlnort Mulie De-

mands Which the Operator Itrject.
Nk'AIa, Mo., Sopt 15. Thu Ver-

non county coal miners huvo passed
resolutions asking tlio operator to
dispense with tlio compnny phvsiclnn,
reduce powder 10 per cent a keg aud
pay from five to ten cents more for
digging coal. If tholr demands aro
not gruuted thoy will strike next Mon-
day. Tho operators havo refused 'to
reduco powder prices or to pay more
for digging, but aro considering the
other demand. ,
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